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1960 Chevy Biscayne Street Cruiser
The od uild a icane

We alwa get a little excited when we ee a car fling out of our outh, epeciall one

that' alwa een relativel ocure and uuall overlooked  mot. If ou like one

of thee load ou're proal wired with a ujective peronalit and happil

ituated a tep or two off the maintream, like we are. 

Our wa a late-uild 1960 fixed with a 350-hore 348 garage truck motor that wa

trung with three caruretor. Reuilding that hink trio in 1962 wa a trip though,

huh? When we were finihed, there were onl a few extra it left over, ut who

cared? We were plaing hot rodder, putting hand on the churl, gaining ome ort of

tature even if it wa in our own cockamamie rain. 

Although our icuit never got eond a Hurt converion for the three-peed,

plumer' pipe exhaut cutout, and gumm ucron (e, the were whitewall) for

the track, it wa a low-mileage heap that wore it tuxedo lack like a adge, harp,

clean, and crip.

Yeah, a long time, a 60 ear down the pike, wa efore Joe and tephanie od

were noiil at their a ottle, all of that ha changed. We liked the icane

epeciall for it lack of trim, chrome, and it apiration to e anthing more, that and

the fact that ou could order the cheapet od with the igget engine availale. The

od ee their a a clean heet to gentl decorate with upcale trim from el Air

and Impala. tephanie wa the intigator. he wa tuorn, no, poeed. he'd

een a '59 Impala at a how and fell in love with the fin and taillight. The earch wa

on.

Wh did the uild thi car? Wh, ecaue tephanie wanted one. he' een into hot

rod ince he wa 15. Joe got in when wa he wa 13. Joe aid, "teph got involved

when her dad purchaed a '65 Mutang o he could get me to help—and (laugh) it

worked. M firt ride wa a '54 Dodge truck and then a '65 Mutang."

Joe related, "Little did we know how few and far etween [icane] are and if ou did

find one it wa either ruted out or expenive. At a car how in Ft. Worth we met Dale

and Therea Hilert who were down from Oklahoma and had the car for ale. It wa

running and driving, a ix-clinder with a three-peed." The pair tarted working on it

immediatel, firt changing out the drivetrain for a mall-lock and an overdrive

automatic tranmiion. 

Once the reliale drivetrain wa in there, the felt empowered, egan pulling on the

carca, tripping the trim from inide and from the exterior and ending it to

Whitworx Fine Metal Finihing in Lincoln, Arkana, for polihing and plating.

"We'd heard good thing aout Gar Hagar' Hack hack, Inc., [an acronm for Hagar

Auto Claic and Kutom hack] in Roger [Arkana]," Joe recalled. "After talking to

Gar, we took it to have it painted. And from there it wa all a lur. We went from a

paintjo right to a how car. A with an old car, it needed quite a it of odwork—

new panel. Hack hack' Matt igelow made more than a few  hand." Meanwhile,

tephanie wa having upcale viion that were ecoming righter and more defined,

and the Impala in her head wa kicking hard.

"We added el Air trim from Dann Howell at outheat Chev Part (Apopka, Florida)

to the ide and around the taillight," aid tephanie. Howell continued to

accommodate, gathering the eating tuff and Impala interior and trim. "The rear eat

ended up eing a real chore," Joe rememered with furrowed row. "It wa a little too

plump and pluh, o it jut didn't nap right into place, ut Hack hack' Mike Jone

worked hi magical hoe horn act." And that wa that. The moked gla i new and

electronicall operated. The got the door panel from CAR, Inc., and ourced the

carpet from Trim Part in Leanon, Ohio. 

The od weren't concerned aout wheeling 1,000 horepower or anthing like that.

The weren't in an damn peed contet o the felt confident driving a nicel

detailed Chevrolet Performance 350, epeciall one equipped with the repone

offered  FAT Z FI itting on top of it. 

Although the profe the icane' how car tatu and all that implie, the like

driving it jut a much or the wouldn't have pumped a lot of adjutale Gloal Wet

hardware etween the wheel. The put up ome ig dic rake to go with the ig

rim. illet pecialtie 19- and 20-inch Pinnacle wheel with their 8- and 10.5-inch

width don't hrink; the anchor 245 and 315 Nitto Motivo all-weather.

Wa there anthing ele? Joe aid that mae the hould do a cutom interior

etting, though the one in there now i quite functional and appealing depite an acre

of warm red reathing on ou. The finihed the jo in April 2018, and have found an

excluive wa to chmooze, to meet new friend, exchange chili recipe, find out

where the et urger are at, and fi aout the rook where the trout ite the et.

Like car have a life of their own.

M heap? It ended adl. There wa a little confuion and a lot of noie, ut nood

wound up in the emergenc room. Let' jut leave it at that. CHP

Tech Check

Owner: Joe and tephanie od, Henle, Arkana

Vehicle: 1960 icane

ngine

Tpe: Chevrolet Performance 350 HO Turn-Ke

Diplacement: 350 ci

Compreion Ratio: 9.1:1

ore: 4.00 inche

troke: 3.48 inche

Clinder Head: Vortec iron, 1.94/1.50 valve, 84cc comution chamer

Rotating Aeml: Nodular iron crankhaft, powdered metal teel rod, cat-

aluminum piton

Valvetrain: tamped teel rocker arm 1.5:1 ratio

Camhaft: Hdraulic flat tappet (212/222-deg. duration at 0.050; 0.435/0.400-inch lift)

Induction: GM Vortec Head-deign dual-plane intake manifold, FAT Z FI, illet

pecialtie air cleaner, 16-gallon Tank, Inc. with in-tank fuel pump

Ignition: MD Digital 6AL ox, Pro-illet ditriutor, later 2 coil

xhaut: Hedman Hedder header, 1 5/8-inch primarie, 3-inch collector, ceramic-

coated; cutom 2 1/2-inch tem with electric cutout; MagnaFlow muffler

Ancillarie: H&H Claic Cold Cae aluminum core, March Ultra Drive acceor drive,

Lizard kin inulation, illet pecialtie rocker cover

Output: 350 hp at 5,000 rpm, 380 l-ft at 3,800 rpm

Drivetrain

Tranmiion: JW Performance 700-R4, 2,200-2,400-tall converter

Rear Axle: Ford 9-inch (narrowed 3 inche), Trac Loc differential, 3.70:1 gear, 31-pline

axle

Chai

Front upenion: 2-inch drop pindle, Gloal Wet upper and lower control arm

and antiwa ar, QA1 adjutale coilover hock

Rear upenion: Gloal Wet upper and adjutale lower link and antiwa ar, QA1

adjutale coilover hock

rake: Wilwood 13-inch rotor, ix-piton caliper, front; Wilwood 12-inch rotor,

four-piton caliper, rear; Wilwood mater clinder/proportioning valve

Wheel & Tire

Wheel: illet pecialtie Pinnacle 19x8 front, 20x10.5 rear

Tire: Nitto Motivo 245/45 front, 315/35 rear

Interior

Upholter: Mike Jone at Hack hack (Roger, AR)

Material: Cloth/vinl

eat: 1960 Impala

teering: orgeon ox, Gloal Wet teering converion and umpteer kit, ididit

column, Con2R erie One wheel

Dah: tock

Intrumentation: Claic Intrument All-American Nickel

Audio: Retroound head unit and peaker, wired and intalled  Mike Jone at Hack

hack

HVAC: Vintage Air

xterior

odwork: O all teel,  Matt igelow and rian Coker at Hack hack

Paint : Ken arr at Hack hack

Paint: PPG Hot Red, PPG Frot

Hood: tock

Grille: tock

umper: tock

tep  tep

Photo  Grant Cox
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